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A 37-year-old right-handed male carpenter had painful cyano-
sis of the right fourth and fifth fingers for 2 months, with ulceration
of the fourth finger. His work included frequent use of both hands
to strike objects. He had normal arm pulses and blood pressures.
Test for collagen vascular disease and hypercoagulable states were
normal.
Selective arteriography showed occlusion of the left (asymp-
tomatic hand) ulnar artery (A, arrows) with an intact radial artery,
palmar arch, and at least one patent artery to each digit. On the
right (symptomatic hand) the ulnar artery showed aneurysmal
degeneration with apparent intraluminal thrombus (B, arrows),
and occlusion of multiple digital arteries.
Operation through a longitudinal palmar incision using 3.5
Loupe magnification confirmed localized aneurysm formation in
the ulnar artery (C), with intraluminal thrombus (Cover). The
aneurysm was resected and replaced with an interposition graft of
ankle greater saphenous vein chosen because of size and wall-
thickness similarity to the ulnar artery. The ischemic ulcer healed
gradually and the patient has returned to all normal activities.
Finger ischemia caused by embolic digital artery occlusions
from a palmar ulnar artery associated with repetitive striking of the
palm is called “hypothenar hammer syndrome”. The superficial
course of the ulnar artery as it passes adjacent to the hamate is felt
to make this vessel particularly vulnerable to injury, with subse-
quent aneurysmal degeneration, formation of intraluminal throm-
bus, and embolization to digital arteries. The syndrome is quite
rare, given the frequency of occupational trauma. This may be
because specimens of involved ulnar arteries show changes com-
patible with fibromuscular dysplasia, and the majority of patients
studied have bilateral ulnar artery disease.1 Thus, hypothenar
hammer syndrome appears to result when a diseased artery in a
vulnerable location undergoes repetitive trauma.
Treatment consisting of excision of patent embolizing ulnar
artery segments with vein graft interposition has been successful in
a number of cases. Ligation of the palmar ulnar artery is also an
acceptable treatment, assuming an intact radial artery/palmar
arch.1 Asymptomatic palmar ulnar artery occlusions do not require
treatment. Elective replacement of diseased but asymptomatic
patent palmar ulnar artery segments discovered during bilateral
arteriography performed for investigation of contralateral symp-
toms seems reasonable.
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